
Rain and Mud. a. *» K'fafc.

The rainy season has set in and the 
time to buy rubber goods, warm under
wear and hosiery has arrived. I am pre
pared to supply your wants in ladies' 
and children's rubbers, umbrellas, rub
ber boots for men ami boys. Selz shoes 
have caught on in great shape in Yam
hill county; 1 have had to send in large 
reorders already this season, having sold 
so many more of my winter supply than 
I had expected to sell so early in the 
season. A nobby line of ladies’and chil
dren’s capes and jackets on display, I 
have everything to make people com
fortable for the winter. A large line of 
manufacturer's samples of blankets has 
just arrived which will be sold very low. 
Two new clerks on deck this week and 
we will try to give everyone good ser
vice during the rush. C. C. MURTON.LOCAL NEWS.

Dr. Frank R. Crons of Salem was the 
guest of Dr. Arthur S. Cooper this week.

Bring your liest butter ami fresh eggs 
to Wal lace & Walker and get their worth 
in cash or mdse.

J. W. Gilbaugh of Amity will have a 
public sale on Oct. 2d, after which he 
intends to remove to Portland.

The best values to be had in ink and 
pencil tablets aud school supplies at the 
Racket store.

The state fair doesn’t, seem to be 
planned ahead according to the moon. 
This has been a very unlucky week for 
the management.

You get the best values in hats, shoes, 
corsets, hosiery, oil cloth, ribbons, lace 
and embroidery, tinware and notions, 
at the Racket Store.

Rev. A. L. Platt and wife and Prof. 
Kline returned Saturday from their out
ing at Woods, where they had a most en
joyable camping season.

When you want a pleasant physic try 
the new remedy, Chamberlain’s stomach 
and liver tablets. They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Price 25 cents. 
Samples free at Howortli’s drug store.

The Independence paper tells of the 
departureof Charles Staats and wife from 
that city recently leaving unpaid bills to 
the amount of over $4,000. Their where
abouts are not known.

Have you a sense of fullness in the 
region of your stomach after eating? II 
bo you will lie benefited by using Cham
berlain’s stomach and liver tablets. They 
also cure belching and sour stomach 
They regulate the bowels too. Price, L$> 
cents. Sold by Howorth & Co.

Rev. Fields of Philomath was a visitor 
iu town over Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Watts is visiting her sis
ters at Forest Grove, Mrs. Large aud 
Mrs. Bailey.

Mr. W. W. Smith has purchased the 
property where Mr. Sam Layman now 
resides.

Rev. Lockhart of the M. E. church 
preached his farewell sermon here on 
last Sunday. •

Rev. Hurd and wife have returned 
from their pleasure trip. Rev. Hurd is 
tnucll improved in health.

The public school commences next 
Monday with Prof. J. Blough as princi
pal and Miss Flora Blough, Miss Sarah 
Bates and Miss Williams as assistants.

The recent rain has caused quite a de
lay in the work at the locks.

Felix Dorris of Tillamook City is 
looking up old acquaintances this week.

John Thompson is back again on a 
visit.

The Johnson hotel has quite a num
ber of visitors this week taking advan
tage of tile mineral springs, which are 
pronounced by all as being the best in 
the state.

Rev F. Fisher started for Sweet Home 
this week to assist Rev. E. Lowner, 
whose health is failing.

While Frank Sliirer was splitting a 
stick of wood last week he struck his 
hand, cutting the end of his thumb ofl 
and cutting the flesh to the bone of his 
forefinger.

While working on the locks, Willie 
O’Connor had the misfortune to tear 
the nail off one of his fingers, cutting 
the flesh to the bone on the opposite 
side of the nail.

The contest for the gold medal given 
by the W. C. T. U, will be held in the 
Evangelical church on Friday at 8 
o’clock p. in.

Cuts mid llniiae, Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's pain balm a|q,lied to a 
cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury 
will instantly allay the pain and heal the 
parts iu leHH time than any other treat
ment. Unless the injury is very severe 
it w ill not leave a sear. Pain balm also 
cures rheumatism, sprains, swelling and 
lameness. For sale by Howorth & Co.

M lllinl. NOTES.

Let it 
Alone.

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
good medicine for fat folks. 
We have never tried giving it 
to a real fat person. W e don’t 
dare. You see Scott’s Emul
sion builds new flesh. Eat 
people don’t want it. Strong 
people don’t need it.

But if you are thin Scott’ 
Emulsion is the medicine lot 
you. It doesn’t tire you out. 
There is no strain. The work 
is all natural and easy. You 
just take the medicine and 
that’s all there i to it.

The next thing you know 
you feel better—vou eat both r 
—and you weigh more. It is 
a quiet worker.

Send for five sample.
SCOTT & SOWN I ( ’berm i , . i’ irl St . N. Y. 

and i i oo; all druggist«

Prominent schools in Yamhill county 
are supplied as follows with teachers:

North Yamhill—Fred North, princi
pal, H. F. Wilson and Emma Gordon.

Carlton—W. H. Kingery and Lena 
Pagenkopf.

Lafayette—-John Blough, Flora Blough, 
Sarah Bates and Myrtle Williams.

White Cloud—Ida Pagenkopf.
Bellevue—Orilla Peters.
Dundee-

Wolfe.
Durham
Thurber
Canfield
Dayton 

well.
Bal Dodson will teach the Whiteson 

school the coming winter.

Chas. Hodson and Miss

district—Versa Keen. 
—Ora Ladd of Amity. 
—Nettie Dickenson.

Prairie district—Lena Stil-

This nignature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 

the remedy that enres a cold in

(ÌOPHEK

one day

Slops Hie <oual> aud Horka Oil 
the Cold.

I-axative Brono-Quinine Tablets cures 
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price 
25 cents. *______

Hirin t or Male.
212 acres, one-half under cultivation. 

Good land. Price very reasonable. I Jj 
miles from Carlton. Inquire of Mrs M. 
J. Carl, Carlton. 32tn2

Capilul Normal t and Correspond» 
euee School, Salem. Oregon.

Normal, Academic, Business, Civil 
Service, Mechanical Drawing, College 
Preparatory. The Home Study depart
ment offers you a rare chance to spend 
your evenings pleasantly and profitably 
in fitting yourself for your life work.

I-’all term begins Sept. 30, 1901.
Address, J. J. Krapb, Prin.,

Salem, Or.
sheep 10 Let tin sinner

I have 70 head of good ewes to let on 
shares. J. E. Cronin,

Gopher, Ore.

sheep for Sale.

Seventy-five head of young Cotswold 
ewes, of high-class breeding quality, all 
of which I will sell for $5 each. Enquire 
of M. W. Potter, Gopher, Or.

farm f or Sale.

Two hundred acres near Carlton, Yam
hill county, Or., 170 acres under plow, 
30 acres in clover, 25 acres timothy. 
Good 10 room house, barn and other 
out-buildings, wind pump, good family 
orchard and plenty of small fruit. This 
is one of the most desirable farms in the 
county. Will sell with or without stock 
and all farm implements, or will sell 
north 100 acres, including improve
ments. Reason for selling, ill health of 
my wife. For particulars address

38-4 F. M. York, Carlton, Or.

farm For Rale.

The Kesterson farm of 79Jj acres lji 
miles west of North Yamhill, every foot 
of it clear, 10 acres in prunes, good house 
and barn. Go and see the property and 
make me an offer for it. 38-4 ,

John W. Loder, Oregon City, Or.

Notice Io the Public.
I have engaged J. A. Frisbie as local 

manager of my lumber yard located at 
the old foundry site, McMinnville. He 
will he pleased to figure with you on all 
house bills or smaller orders.

i8m6 A. Trudell.

t iiri-il of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Thirty Year« of Suffering.

“I enflered for thirty years with diar
rhoea aud thought I was paBt being 
cured,” says John fe. Halloway, of 
French Camp, Miss. “I had spent so 
much time and money and suffered so 
much that I had given up all hopes of 
recovery. I was so feeble from the ef
fects of the diarrhoea that I could do no 
kind of labor, could noteven travel, but 
by accident I was permitted to find a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s colic, cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy, and after taking 
several Imttles I am entirely cured of 
that trouble. I am so pleased with the 
result that I am anxious that it be in 
reach of all who suffer as I have.” For 
sale by Howorth & Co.

CASTOniA.
Bears the  /)The Kind You Hate Always Bought

“‘•r üwfßtSi
■" » » »......—-

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS.

Summary of Auuunient.
Of Yamhill county. State of Oregon, for 

the year l'Jbl, as finally equallized by the 
county board of equalization, and tiled in 
county clerk’s office 011 Septemtier 21, 1901, 
by J M Yocum, county assessor.
Acres tillable land 11814S, value 41982140 
Acres of nou-tillable lands

275648.................................. value 683300
Improvements on deeded or

patented lands................. •* 378545
Town and city lots 215720
Improvements on town and

city lots.................................... 868180
Improvements on land not

deeded or patented “ 10765
Miles of railroad bed, 59.21 “ 175535
Miles of telegraph and tele

phone lines 148.21 “ 8670
Numberof dogs . 30 “ 935
Rolling stock and depot

grounds and improvm’is “ 26789
Steamboats, sailboats, sta-

tionery engines and Mtg
machinery ......... ’• 39105

Merchandise and stock in
trade............................ " 177940

Farming implements, wag
ons, carriages, etc " 99020

Money, notes and accounts “ 437250
Number shares of stock 916 “ 88410
Household furniture jewel

ry, watches, etc................ “ 152365
Horses and mules 5074 “ 133240
Sheep and goats . 29X40 " 60170
Cattle................ ............. «160 “ 128875
Swine ..................... 4403 “ 12275

Gross value all property $5177249
Exemptions • 415615
Total value of taxable property as finally 

equalized by the county board of equaliza
tion .......... ... $4731634

The great carnival, which opens in 
Portland on September 20th and contin
ues until October 19tb, 1901, will be well 
worth a visit to the metropolis. Exhib
its of agricultural and horticultural pro
ducts, mining and manufacturing indus
tries, athletic exercises, a horse
show at which feats of horsemanship 
and the various forms of fancy riding 
will be seen, and a magnificent military 
tournament, participated in by picked 
companies from the Oregon National 
Guard, are a few of the attractions at the 
carnival this year. The Southern Pacific 
Co. will sell tickets at low rates for this 
occasion, and will also run a special ex
cursion from Ashland to Portland and re
turn,stopping at all intermediate stations, 
the date and rates for which will be an
nounced hereafter.

CITATION.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, aud which has been 
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the s::;n..! <tre ol 

_uiul litis been made nitder hi« per- 
XX. j//Ssonal supervision since its inlancy .

Allow no one to deceive jmt in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations atid Substitutes arc !>. I l-x-^ 
pertinents that trifle with and endanger the lt<-..!th oi 
Infants and Children—Experience against llxperiiticni.

What is CASTO F:’A
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, 1‘aregori , 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Iv 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other N irnitii’ 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys NX orms 
and allays Feverishness. It Hires Diarrhiea and U iiul 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures < misi.patzon 
anil Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlia 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-Tile Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AL*AYS

II

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
.In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, MFtVYC'K CITY.

The Yamhill Coal & Oil Co.

horm* And poor look 
Ing Um r n**mm I« t tie 
worwt kind of n com
bination.

Eureka
Harness Oïl

Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

^Sawyer's!
EXCELSIOR BRAND ] 

n on ! 
; ¡Clothing 
C'.'l for fifty year* han iwt n ( 

th* Iw*t tn the w old | 
W lkouble t h r n II < It ’ u I . ( 

Warnuihhl waterproof, 
aof! end «mooth Will not 
rrat'k, |*rl **<T or »*•« .-me 
■tn kjr. t'ataloKu»- frw. 1 
M. 1 Bel«*»» ?•**!■•(•.« *

frwW»,
N W MWYU a M*W.

'«lr «»••' •< iwm, |
lul<>ai»'U*. Im, X

I

Jatnes Agee of Sodaville was a visitor 
at E. H. Taylor’s Sunday and Monday.

The school begins next Monday with 
Miss McNeill as teacher.

F. M. Stow has decided to remain on 
his own place until next spring. The 
talk for awhile was that he would oc
cupy the residence of I. Lambright.

Jasper Agee and E. H. Taylor left for 
McMinnville Monday to serve on the 
jury during circuit court.

The hoppickers have all returned 
home. Most of them leel well satisfied 
with their earnings.

The rain which came the first of the 
week was a dampener on the prune and 
Imp men. The farmers were well satis
fied with it.

Mrs, J. Evenden and son Sam left 
Friday last for their respective schools. 
The former resumes her position as 
musical instructor in the college at Pull
man. Washington, and the latter re
enters the school at Monmouth

I here is to In* a tri-weekly- mail ser
vice established between McMinnville 
tud Gopher, via Chase. All bidders for 
carrying the mail must hare their bids 
in before Dec. tst.

Heal tstalr Tnoofm.

Week ending Sept. JJth.
Lydia Adolf to Ludwig Adolf

51 oj a in sec »7-3-2...................... $ 500
\ J Ivie to Etta A Ivie 1 a pt Wm

Chapman die t 5 r6...................... 1
S R Baxter, trustee, to Andrew-

Li vingstone, lots IM). 130 and 131
Dayton ... .................... 2501

Geo I). Flesher and wf to 1> S
llolmau lots 5 and 6 blk to Ba
ker A- Martin's add to McM 1 1

I A Jones and wf to E A Soper s hf
neqr sec 31 2 2 and 159 a in t 2
r 2 ........   noo

Martha I Young to Geo C Carl
2x93 fl in Newberg ........ 10

I'etet Bashaw and w I to Geo C
Carl s lif lot 1 blk 12 H St L add
to Newberg . 300 I

I’he Cooperative Investment Co to
A F Brown lots tt, Hand 13 blk
5 Biliee's add, lot 5 blk 12 Faul-
«oner's mid. lots 1,2, 7 and 8 
blk 2 Van Datmtn's add to Sher
idan . I JJo

S C Cave to R W Phillips one fifth
mt 111 w hf Josiah Taylor die t 5
r 4 .................................................. 2501

Notice is hereby given that I have ap
pointed the following deputy stock in
spectors for Yamhill county:

John Redmond, South McMinnville 
precinct ; postotlice address McMinnville.

Abe Blackburn, Checowsn precinct; 
postotlice address North Yamhill

Chas. Mitchell, Amity precinct; post- 
oflice address Amity.

M. W. POTTER, 
Stock inspector for Yamhill Co., Or.

AND
ULCERS.

Sores and Ulcers never lieconie chronic 
nnless the blood is ill |>oor condition — is 
sluggish, weak and unable to throw ofl 
the {Kiisons that accumulate in it. The 
svsteni must Ik' relieved of the unhealthy 
matter through the sore, and great danger 
to life would follow should it heal before 
the blood lias been made pure anil healthy 
and all impunties eliminated from the sys
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure b v first cleans
ing and invigorating the blcxxl, building 
up the general health and removing from 
the system A CONSTANT DRAIH 
eff'tematier. VPUN THE SYSTEM. 
When this has been accomplished the dis
charge gradually ceases, ami the sore or 
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old 
indolent sores to grow worse and worse, 
and eventually to ilcstrov the bones. Local 
applications, while soothing and to some 
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat 
of the trouble 8. S. S. does, and no matter 
how apparently hopeless your condition, 
eve n though your constitution has broken 
down, it will bring relief when nothing 
els«' can. It supple s the rich, pure blooel 
necessary to lu*d the sore and nourish 
the debilitated, elveased body.

Mr. J tv Talbert. Lock tlox 145.Winona. Miss.,
• < bo my lea From the kn< r tc

th<- fitot tra* one *»lid Several physician«
trr it« I r’- arid 1 made two trips to Hot Springs,

■ ’ ’ »■ ’ I x« • ’ ’
«n I it ’ i lc n complete cure I have been a per 
(ectly well_man ever since ”

is the only purely veg
etable blood burifief 
known—contains no 
poi**onoua minerals to 
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suffer- 
inrs. If your flesh doesnot heal readily 
a hen arratchetl. bruised or cut, your blood 
r in Kid condition, and any ordinary sore 
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our fne took an I write our 
physicians about your case. We tn Ake nr 
charge for thia service.

THE 9WIFT SPECIFIC C0„ ATUNTA, tA.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
the County of Yamhill. '

In the matter of the Estate 
of

Joseph Kloucheck, a minor.
To Joseph Kloucheck, Mary Kloucheck, next 

of kin of said ward, and to all other heirs of said 
ward and next of kin, and to all persons inter
ested in the estate of said ward : You and each 
of you are hereby notified that the County Court 
above named did on the 24th day of August, 
1901, make the following order in said estate, to- 
wit:

In the matter of the Estate 
of

Joseph Kloucheck, a minor.

NOW at this day comes Charles Kliucheck 
as the duly appointed, qualified and act

ing guardian of Joseph Kloucheck, said minor, 
ami tiles in this court his written, verified peti
tion for the sale of the real property of said 
minor which is described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner of the Peter 
Sax land in the north boundary of the donation 
land claim of Samuel Cozine in township 4 
south, range 4 west, in Yamhill county, Oregon, 
and running thence east (var. 20-30 east) 7:52 
chains to the northwest boundary of lands for
merly belonging to W. I). McDonald: thence 
south with said McDonald’s lands 8.20chains to 
a fir 12 inches in diameter; thence west 7:52 
chains to the southeast corner of said Peter Sax 
land; thence north 8:20 chains to the place of 
beginning, containing 6.17 acres of land, more 
or less.

And it appearing to the court that said minor 
is indebted in the sum of 1397.06, and that the 
only means of paying said indebtedness is to 
sell said property, and that it is therefore nec
essary to sell the same.

It is therefore ordered by the court that Tues
day, the »th day of October, 1901, at the hour of 
one o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at the 
court room in the court house at McMinnville, 
Oregon, l>e, and the same is, set as the time and 
place to hear said petition, and this order shall 
be served by publication for four weeks in the 
Yamhill County Reporter, a weekly newspaper 
published at McMinnville, Oregon, on Joseph 
Kloucheck and Mary Kloucheck who are the 
next of kin of said ward as well as all persons 
interested in said estate. R. P. BIRD,

Judge.
Now, therefore,

TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON. 
1 You and each of you are hereby cited and 
required to appear at the court house at Mc
Minnville, Oregon, at the county court room 
thereof, on the 8th day ot October, 1901, at the 
hour of one o’clock in the afternoon of said day, 
to show cause, if any there be, why a license to 
sell said real property should not be granted to 
said guardian as prayed for in said petition.

Witness the Hon. R P. Bird, Judge of the 
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the 
County of Yamhill, with the seal of said court 
atfixed, this 24th day ot August, A, D. 1901.

R. P BIRD. 
Judge. 

(L. 8 ) Attest: J. H. NELSON,
County Clerk. 

BY JRA NEUSON, Deputy.

August 24,1901.

NOTICE OF ADÜ1INI8TRATOR19 
SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
administrator ot the estate of Theodore H. 

Gilbert, deceased, under, by virtue of and pur
suant to an order of the county court of Yamhill 
county, state of Oregon, made and dated Sep
tember 3dt A. D 1901. authorizing, licensing 
and empowering him so to do, will at McMinn
ville, in Yamhill county, state of Oregon, from 
andaftatths flth day<n October, \ D ¡•ah, pro 
ceed to sell at private sale for cash in hand, as 
the law directs, the hereinafter described real 
property belonging to said estate, to secure funds 
with which to pay the charges, expenses and 
claims against said estate still unpaid and un
satisfied. au<l that said property will be offered 
for sale in one parcel, and that said property will 
be sold after giving due and legal notice there
of. The property ¿bovo referred to la particu
larly described as follows, to-wit:

Lots numbered Two and Three of College Ad
dition to the city of McMinnville, Yamhill coun
ty, state of Oregon, as per the duly recorded 
plat of said addition now of record in the re
corder's oftiee of said county. .38-5

Dated at McMinnville, Oregon, this 6th day of 
September. A. D. 1901 C. T. LONG,

Administrator of Mid Estate.
B. F. RHODES, Attorney for the Estate.

FAFCI TOH’t nor ICE OF ULE OF 
REAL FATATE.

X’OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
as executor of the estate of Annie E. Bre

on, deceam d, by virtue of an order of the county 
court ot Yamhill county. Oregon, duly made 
and entered in said estate on tne ;M day or Sep
tember. A. D. 1W1. empowering, ordering and 
licensing him «o to do, will, at his offlec at the 
McMinnville National Bank at McMinnville, in 
Yamhill county. Oregon, from and after the 19th 
day of October, A. D. 1901, proceed to well for 
cash, at private sale to the highest bidder, the 
following deecribed real property belonging to 
said estate, to-wit;

Situate.lying and being in the county of Yam
hill, ami state of Oregon, and bounded as fol
lows, Uxwit: Beginning at the southwest corner 
of the donation land claim of John Monroe and 
wife. Notification No 1:122. claim No 74. ami in 
Section No. 1.3, in T 5 8 R. ft W of the Willam
ette meridian, and running thence north with 
west line of said claim ls.ii» chains; theme east 
96 60chains; thence south 18 16 chains; thence 
wyet 80 chains to the place of beginning, and 
Containing 17t acres more or lew«, and living 
part of saM donation land claim above named.

Dated this SepCvmter |<Mh. A D. 1901 3K5
B- u. api bksgn.

g i ecu tor of Estate of Annie g. Breon, de
ceased
T» FKXTUS .Mt’r lor E»t«W

NEWBERG, OREGON.

Capital Stock ),()( )O
Par Value $i Per Share, Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

A. C. Churchill, Pres. Dr. H. J. Littlefield, Vice l’res. A. P. Oliver, Sec’y 
J. C. Colcord, Treas. Clarence Butt, Attorney. Bank of Newberg, Depository 

DIRECTORS:
B. C. Miles, S. M. Calkins, N. E. Britt C. A Hodson
H. J. Littlefield, A. P. Oliver, Clarence Butt, J. C. Colcord,

A. C. Churchill

It was supposed that every man iu Yamhill county would give a few 
dollars to know what a drill would find, so the lands containing true indica
tions were secured to the extent of some 2500 acres, a company organized 
and stock offered at 50 cents x share, with the idea that land owners in par
ticular would respond by investing $10, $20 or $50 each, and by a co-opera
tive move develop this industry. By this method there would be no indi
vidual burden. It was supposed that any number of men would give at 
least something to know what might be the conditions existing underneath. 
There are undoubtedly a great number of men who would give outright 
much larger sums than would be expected under this plan to know that 
these lands were covering a true oil find. Why should not such people sub
scribe for a few shares of our stock and make it possible for the company to 
equip itself for a full development and go ahead with the work as they are 
doing and have done in other sections.

This is a legitimate proposition; there is no fake about it. There is no 
other way of making a development; no one person will tackle it. By a 
united effort only can the work be carried on. This is not a stock scheme. 
You are as much interested as any one, and the method adopted bv this 
company to secure funds is the only one known that is at all practical to 
handle a large numberof small sums that in the aggregate will he sufficient 
to complete the work. Why not make up your minds, send whatever you 
feel able or willing, to the Secretary or the Bank of Newberg, and secure 
stock par value of $1 per share, fully paid and non-assessable. for 50c each.

We now have about one hundred stockholders, but we should have a 
thousand. Just think of it; only one hundred mon in Yamhill count y to date 
subscribing to and purchasing stock in »company formed for the purpose of 
making a practical demonstration as to the existence of coal or oil—its rid- 
culous. We have told you all about the company's plans, the discovery of 
indications, the development to a depth of 90 feet, the examination by geol
ogists and experts, the positive find of coal and the sure indications of oil. 
All our indications are positive, the same formations and conditions that 
suggested development work in Pennsylvania, Texas and California.

Jacob Wortman, Pres. Ed Hendricks, Vice Pres.
John Wortman, Cashier. Arthur McPhillips, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank
Of McMinnville, Oregon.

The Oldest Bank in Yamhill County. Established in 1885. 
Capital and Surplus. $90.000.

Buys and sells exchange on all the principal cities of the United 
States, and draws direct on all the principal points in Europe. The 
accounts of Firms and Individuals solicited.

FOR HEN ONLY
Dr. R. E. Smith of Portlauei, specialist in diseases of men, has 
perfected an appliance by wnich men suffering wirh sexual dis
ease, can treat themselves at their homes, and thus avoid the 
loss of time and expense of going away to be cured. The ba
sic principle of this instrument is the application of heat di
rectly to the prostate gland, which has never been done by any 
other method. With one of these instruments vou can cure 
yourself of any inflammation or enlargement of the prostate 
gland, difficult or painful urination, emissions, weakness, lost 
manhood, varicocele, chronic or acute gonorrhea, or stricture. 
For particulars address

DR. R. E. SMITH.
Oregonian Huilding. Portland. Oregon.

DR. C. T. SMITH of McMinnville uses these appliances in his pracAM.1 A««** «*r«l1 O V, A . K A W »».«MAM a «XM -.-It - « • A-tice, and any one will be shown the instrument by calling at hisoffice.
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Take The Reporter and Get the News 
One Dollar Per Year.


